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All the News Furnished
in a Hutshell

JlHlftdll.
Quito a blaze on Mr. Conovers pIsco

in smith county; the houro oconpicd
by M. Qriffcth waa burned to the
ground with its content, except two
trunks. It seems the ffro originated
by some boys smoking pipes on Sun-
day morning; after they had smoked
they emptied their pipes and went
away and the family also went away
and when the family returned they
found their houso burnt alio a hay
Btaok where tho firo wai supposed to
faavo originated.

Tho M. E. quarterly meeting was
held al Salem Maroh 24th and 25th.

Rev. Htopcr preaehed at Alt. Hopo
the 8th.

There will bo a meeting of the
Board of Trustees at Mt. Hopo school
house on April 13th, for tho purpose
of fixing up the cemetery; alio to
make preparations for Deooration day

Mr. Scrivner says he is grandpa
again. Mr. Jesso Sapp Bays it is the
nicest little girl that was ever born.

Sid.

See Myers
Garfield.

Airs. Fraaois has moved on tho Qeo
Coon farm.

John W. Dougherty has emigrated
with family to Oklohoma.

Chas. Wiel is building a pasture.
Quit Holmgrain is agent for a now

kind of a plow.
John Earner will tako cattlo to

Peter Hill shipped throe oar leads
f eattle and one oar of hogs last

week.
Sam Swanson is building a hen

house.
F. W. Beach put up a now wind-

mill on his farm.
Al Schoolcraft traded his jack-knif- e

for a horse. He will farm next year.
Nelson Anderson sold his corn to

Peter Jensen.
Those who planted their potatoes

last winter will have to plant them
oyer again,

Geo Alann closed his sohool last
Friday. He will raise quite a smell
on Elm Creek, as he intends to plant
two acres of onions.

School will cloio in Elm Creek Cen-
ter distrlot 23 on April 18th. J Earn-
er as teacher. There will be an exhibi- -

tion in the evening. Dialogues, songs
recitations, Dutch, Irish and Negro
speeches. Turn out and enjoy a
good laugh. Don't forget tho date,
Wednesday April 18th.

Joe Crouoh isn't married yet He
says ho hasn't been asked yet.

JlMMEV.

Pleasant Pralrlo.
April showers. Wo need more of

them beforo wo get Alay flowers.
Farmers arc busy farming with the

prospeots for a good crop.
Wo hate to make any remarks about

Ncbrpska, but we can't help it, for
nearly every time wa go to Bed Cloud
we see changes somewhere, especially
on the road bv fencing.

Peoplo traveling or going to town
have to keep tho section lines.

That road is now shut off now by
east of Kalcy's fence; wo have to fol-

low eection lines by Fisher's and cross
Indian oreck.

Men aro breaking prairie on Indian
Cretk section.

Wo aro informed that Pleasant
Prairie Sunday sohool is to n

next Sunday morning. We hopo they
will make it a suocvss.

Quito a number of farmers went to
Red Cloud .to moot Hon. W. A.

on his return from Washing-
ton.

John Ilutledgo has mado up his
mind to keep tho adopted girl usual
weight. All doing well.

Bkdy O'Brine.

Crooked Creek.
John Iloval had quite a fire tho

other day.
Everybody wont to town Saturday

to hear AIoKcighan speak.
Air. Walker from Inavalc was in

our neighborhood Tuesday.
Frank Tennant is talking of going

to Missouri to look. at the country.
Air. Wiaton has built a new hot

bed,
Sam Smith was hauling lumber

Tuesday.
Air. Tennant sold his potatoes Tui"s

day.
News is scarce this week.

T. 0. E.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's c&storla.
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Weather dry and windy.
Sunday-schoo- l still continues.
Sohool commenced Mondn, after a

week's vnoatlon.
Alias Maty Hnjd visited with her

aunt, Mrs. V. Davis, last week.
&. uartlctt sold five head or horses

last week.
Miss Ethel Parks closed a success-

ful trm of school at Highland last
Friday.

O. C. Andrews wai the guest of J.
H. AlcCallum Sunday.

John Zitck serenades tho bojs and
girls with a now accordeon.

Jos. Frascr and wifo have moved to
tho J. Knoll farm, north of Bladen.

S. Styro and wife were the guests of
F. Bailey and family Sunday last.

Hark to the sweet strains of music
pealing forth from C. W. Cowley's
nsw organ.

II. McCallum is getting to bo a
soisntiGo poultry man. Ho has the
Leghorn for layers and the PI mouth
Bock for fryers, and has divided the
flock with a wovon wore fence.

By tho request of about
twenty-fiv- e young pcoplo gathered at
tho home of Air. and Mrs. W. H.
Cramer on Wednesday evening; to the
surprise of Aliss Flora, it being her
seventeenth anniversary. Tho even-
ing was spent in social games and
plays, after which, supper was served
and all returnod homo reporting a
pleasant time. A Bkadkh.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pur drape Cream ot Tartar Powder.

Inavalc.
Wo had big ohango in tho wcathci

Sunday.
C. Hunter and Air. Ileaton went to

Kansas Sunday with stock.
Air. Shcrer moved ou his tarm last

week.
Aliss Alaudc Knight spent Sundny

in Bed Cloud visiting Aliss Cora
Olmstoad,

Aliss Lulu Barber spent Suuday at
homo.

Air. Sawyor is fencing fifty acres of
pasture on his farm south of town.

Air, Olmstcad was visiting friends
in theso parts last week.

Air. Fulton of Bed Cloud was on
our streets onn day iast wcok.

Sam Ileaton was coming over to
band practice last Saturday night n

horsoback and ho rodo his horso into
tho wiro fence just south of town and
cut it so bad it died in a few minutes.

Air. Ayors of Bed Cloud was on
our streets last Saturday.

Air. Broomfield and wife went to Bud
Cloud last Monday.

Air. Biohardson is going to have one
hundred acres broken out this spring
just south of town.

On last Friday night thero were
about 25 of Carter's frionds gathered
at Air. Holdndgo's and then they in-

vited Air. Carter over and they spent
tho evoning in various games untl
tho weo small hours after which they
parted for their homes.

Born to Air. and Airs. Spauldinp,
April 9th, a boy. Alother nud son
are doing well.

Johnnio Butledgo is wearing a
big smilo of lato all on the aooount of
him having a young daughter at his
place,

H. Reynolds is gaining slowly
tho caro of Dr. Aloranville.

Rustler.

For Farm Loans
COWlCM.

Wo aro much in need of rain.
Sam Fuller is building an addition

to his house,
G. A. Harris is out already with

his peddling wagon.
Chas. Teel accompanied by his

daughter, Graco, leavo this week ior
Dundy county, whero ho will farm and
she will keop bouse for him.

Tho Crawford young pcoplo Sunday-e- d

with Lillie Boren.
Airs. Alartha Hurd is dangerously

ill at this writing.
Airs. L. L. Boren, of Iowa, is bore,

on account of tho illness of her moth-
er.

Air. Sprinklo is building an addition
to his house,

A. L. Hildroth is fixing up his lot
nicely with a fenoe and trocs,

Dances are all tho rag now, ono or
two in tho neighborhood every week.

Wo understand' L. L. Boren and
wife, formerly of this place, aro oomo-in- g

back next spring.
Orange Blossom.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castorla.

Ulndt'ii.
C Masterly is now a man of leisure
C. E. Iliuks and A. Hilton were at

Hastings several d.ijs last week.
Frank Toolh-icr- has resigned his

posit on as clerk with Bjrm Bros.
Br v. Stearns of Griaid Island filled

me uapusi pulpit, Sunday evening.
Frank jponce and Charley (Junn

took wheat to tho Bid Cloud mill
Tuesday.

Mr. Nespel of Swanton is in town
assisting Easterly & Nespel invoico
their stock.

In tho Harrington-Whea- t suit the
plautivo received damages for the
full amount.

. II, Hoffman is giving his store
building a new coat, if not for boauty
for durability.

Gio. Hamilton of David City has
been in town scvorat days, in tho it

of tho M. W. A.
Attorney Fletoher, of Franklin, was

attending to ionic business in this
vicinity, tho fore part of this wool.

Frank Spouco has traded his feed
mill and exchange store to B. Leo for
the quarter of land northeast of town.

Liwyer Walters drove through town
Monday, to attend a law suit in Har-
mony belorj Justice of Peaco, Air.
Heed.

Don't forget tho G. A. B. oampfiro
Friday evening, April 13. Church
Howe is suro to bo there Let every-
body como.

Easterly & Nespel havo disolvod
partnership,. Air. Nespel buying the
stock and will continuo the business
at the old stand.

Air. and Airs. Wheeler who have
been visiting with their daughter Airs.
Hicks, left Thursday morning for
their futuro home in Illinois.

b. Joothacro and"Tho9. Snyder have
formed In tha brick
business and Bladen will now havo a
first class brick yard. Suooess to the
boys.

J. 0. Tate, 0. Al. of A. 0. U. W.
will speak in the Congrcgatioual
church, Alonday evening, April 23.
Kverjbody is invited to como out and
ht-a- him. After tho leoturo a suppor
will bo served in the 0 A. 11. hall.

The Q. A. B.boys will givo a supper
at thur hall Friday evening, April 20,
for tho benefit of their comrade Jas.
Snow, who has been afflicted with can-

cer and who has been at tho hospital
in Lincoln noarly all spring hieing
treated, with tho hopes that he may
get relief. This is a good causo and
let every ono como out uud lend a
helping hand.

Mill witter.
Bobert and Wm. James visited their

sister on Oak Creek, last Saturday and
Sunday.

L. W. Carswcll is breaking out tho
quarter ho has had in pasture, and
ass leased tho eamo for a term of
years.

Will Isom and Will Orr went gooso
hunting on tho Bopublican near
Guido rock ono day last week they re-

port five geeso.
Mr. Wolf of Pleasant Hill is doing

i ho carpentor work on Sanford Crox-ton'- s

house.
J. W. Smith has bought out J. L,

PhiUips tha old Colvin farm. Con-

sideration $1,000. Wo haven't learned
yet Air. Phillips intends doing in tho
future. Simpson.

lint In.
C. F. Cathor is out on his farm.
Wm. Crabill has sold his fat cattle.
Ely Soigensen is sotting out a fine

orchard.
Claude Devaugh was in our com-

munity Wednesday.
Henry Bumbaugh was hauling hogs

to Bed Cloud Alonday.
Evert Bean and wife wero the guests

of his father Wednesday evening.
Nearly every farmer has commenced

plowing for corn.
Golbcrt Anderson has beon helping

Tom Anderson break prairie.
Mr. Lindquist has improved tho

looks of his farm by trimming tho
trees around it,

Koontz and Bcod wero sliolliiiR
corn for tho Sorgonson boys and Bev.
Bean this week,

Tho population of the United States
steadily on tho inorcose. A girl at
John llutledgo'c. Nixv.

To live Jong for what wo can
proves that wo nro shortsighted'

see

Wlmt mnkes n house a home? The
mother well, tho children roiy, the father
in good health nn'd gocd humor. All
brought nbout by the use of DeWltt'a
Barsaparilla. It reoommeudi itself. 0.
U Cottlng.

Over Post Office

'Teaa.

Mate Line.
Tho rain Sunday rofresheJ

nicely.
things

Aliss Kinney has tho mump. '

F. Weaver was visiting J. C. Foutz
last Fridaj.

Ida Lamb and Alay Itatcliff have
tho grippe.

Goo. Hewitt of Guida Hock wont
through these parts Wednesday on
his way to Oberlin.

Thero was a phonograph at North
Branch Tueiday night.

Deacon Parrniour is teaching a sub-

scription sohool in North Branoh.
Osoar Dillon was hauling lumber

tho foro part of the week.
Goo. Tumor has set out a grove

just west of the sohool house in dis
triot 138.

Leonard Fagon and Lorsn Stanley
visited tho sohool in district 138 ono
day this week.

Louio Bowles is some hotter at this
writing.

Grandma Fishburn is just tho same

Childe Hoik.
Guido Book was favored with n

mail amount of rain on Sunday last
aim we nil must uo thankful for small
favors.

The merchants aro all prospering
with llu'ir fino spring trudc.

John Crary, ufter his illness has
resumed his duty as elerk again, also
superintending the building of his
house.

Chas Teaehworth is now ronovatiui;
Atlfl f.m mini....- - I... .1.1 f-.- .- ma UIU HOUSO 1UI0 II

new one.
Residents and win

don't j ou visit our ssIioiiIh?
Why doesn't tho wedding bells ring?

joniOKET.

Son Hi side.
Weather quito pleasant.
Farmers aro busy plowing for com.
Air. Harry Blokesloy and fnmily ot

Ohio are hero visiting hor sister, Airs
John Turner.

Bill Keuhn is batching this week.
Air. Weaver doparted Monday ova,

ing for his homo in Indianola after
visit with his wifo, who is here uudoi
the caro of Dr. AIcKooby.

A ik Frank Street how ho likes to
perform on tho trapesc.

Annual township meeting of Lin.
township, Wtbiter county April 3, '01.

Mooting wni called to order by tin
town clerk and on motion C. Gust with
elected moderator. Alinutcs of las
annual meeting read and approve.
Movod and carried that tho treasure
receivo two dollars a yoar for his ser-
vices. Aloyod and carried that the
township allow $1.00 for uso ot sohoo
home in district 34 Alovcd and car-
ried that $ of one mill bo levied for
all purposes. Alovcd and carried that
any person found depositing any nui-

sance, such as dead animals, spoilt
meats or filth of any kind along the

..u..w iunnjrn ur uii or near tiie
lino of said township, without buryine
tho samo according to law, will b
prosecuted to tho lull extent of Un-
law. Aloved and carried that 11. Tur-
ner ia elected custodian tooxecuto tip
above notico On motion 0. Gust i.
to receive two dollars for his 6cr"ico
a3 moderator. It. Turner, Town
Cierk, C. Gust, Moderator.

AM'HAHETTA.

If doll, spiritless and stupid; If yoar
blood is thiok and sluggish; If your ap.
petite is capricious and uncertain. ou
need a Sarsaparilla. For best resul'n
take DeWitt's. It recommends itself. 0.
Li. Cotting.

Folks who hopo uro generally folks
who holp.

oome ining wreug whun you tire too
enBlly. Somo thing wrong when tho skin
Ib uet clear and smooth. Somo thing
wrong when tho bltod is impure Every-thin- g

right when yon take. DsWitlV
It recoinmouds itself. C. L.

Ootting,

When Bbjr wu tick, wa care her Chatorfa.
When the waa a Child, the cried for Cwtoria.
When the became iilu, the clung to Caetorl.
When abe bad Children, the gave them Caetorl

ThoOxnard Iieot Sugar Comnnnv of
Grand Iulund announces that thov huvo
niroily conrnctod for 3,000 acres of
sugar boota for tho coming sonson nnd
thoy will continuo to tnko contractu up
to May first, nt which time they will
close their books. Thoy expressly do
sire only tho best of farmora to contract,
vho nreontioroly cnpablo oftaking tho
vory beat care of thoircrop. Tho fixed
price is $5.00 por ton, delivered at Grand
Island, for all boots showing twolvo per
cent of saccharin mattor nnd a purity
coolllclont of eighty. Blank contracts
vua uo nuu, or any rurthor information,
by corresponding wltbthe Oxnnril liootSugar Company at Grand Island. Cw

Children Cry for
Pitcher' CMtorla.

ifia alfrm9&MR
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WORK OF NATIONAL LAWMAKERS,
tllllmrn or Ciiliruuitu t'mmlrri Allium'

KlnlOit'it III Spi rcli, .

WARIIINOTON, Aplil I. Ah 8O0I1 IW tllo
houso met WiHliirodiiy tho Itopiihliraiis
resumed thrir lililmstorlnjr tiu-tic- to pn-ve- nt

tho ntnonling of Mr. Illllioni (Cul.),
but a quorum whm finally mvuml niul
tlio resolution to sent Mr. Cnglish was
miopicd io,t to it. upon tho nnnounco-nien- t

there wni a hurst of iipplmiso from
mo m'liiocmtiCRido, which win icnowcd
Whim Mr. KnglMi win iwortoil lo'tho
bur of tho houso and sworn in.

Mr. Dlniid thou Oilllfd til) tho
ago bill, returned by tho mvHlileni wliii.
ul his approval, and moved tliab-i-t pnm.l

Tho motion to piuw tho hill over tho veto
was defentoil, tho silver men
Ing 74 of tho necessary two-third-

lack-- ,

WASiiiNfiTOH, April 4. Tho seimlo
bus passed a bill permitting horso racing
In tho District of Columbia, during eer-tI- n

seasons, but prohibiting poolselling
and bookmnklng.

Senator Allison nvMiued his speech
against tho tariff bill. ,

Wauihmito.v, April -ln tho senato
Thursday Mr. Hill (N. Y.) gavo notice
that nt 3 o'clock noxt Monday ho would
submit a few remarks on tho liendinir
turitl bill.

At tho request of Henator iTnncihrmir.li
(N. D.) tho HOIIIlto took till till) bill iniur...
printing 1,000.H) for tho destruction or
tho Itmwlaii thistle.

Mr. Kylo (S. 1).) protKwod an amend-mo- nt

providing the mini appropriated
should bo divided pro rata among tho
siuies wnoro t!m tliistlo is found.

Allen (Nob.)Hiippoitwl tho bill, calling
attention to tho fact thai tho weed win
not indlgeiioiw, but had gained a foot-bol- d

hero under tho laws of tho nation
tno immigration laws.

Senator Goorgo (Miss.) favored Mr.
Kylo's amendment.

Wabhinuton, April o. Tho Ueriiig
seu bill has lieen passed by tho house.

Washington, April. O.-- Tho policy of
delay of tho minority in tho senato was
manifest Friday when, before tho eon-elusi-

of tho reading of Thursday's
journal, Mr. Chandler inndo tho noint of
no quorum and tho roll was called, show-
ing four senators lens than a quorum was
present. After a delay of in minutes
four sonntors dropped in to complete tho
quorum niui mo rending or tho journal
was concluded and tho routine bushies
proceeded with.

Tho houso wont ahead with appropriu-Uo- u

bills after rotitiuo busiucos.
Washington, April . Tho proceed-

ings iu tho senato Monday from tho open-
ing to tho closing of tho session wero full
of Interest. Tho first in point of tlmo
was tho Bwooring in of Mr. Walsh as tho
ouutor from Georgia, to sorvo out the

term of tho luto Sunntor Colquitt. Two
resolutions, Intended to facilitate tho de-
bate of tho tariff, woro introduced, ono
by Senator Mills, providing for an
amendment to tho rules, so to penult of
tho previous question, und tho other by
Senator Allen, providing for tho taking
of tho final voto on tho bill on Juno 7,
allowing tlireo days for dobato under tho

rule. Doth went over without
action.

Tho chief interest of tho day centered
in Senator Hill's speech. Tho speech
Was mainly diicctod against tho incomo
tax, although Mr. Hill siwko of tho
"humiliation" of tho Hawaiian inimtioii.
Which ho nttrllmted to tho fact that tha
head of tho state dopartmont was u Ito--

Sublicnu. In his opening remarks ho
tho political revolution that led

to tho result of tho election of 1802, and
bis interpretation of what tho pooplo ox- -
Ihxhou oi moso placed in clmrgo of tho
government.

Washington, April 9. Tho houso
was depopulated Monday. Tliroo-fourtl- u

of tho inomlwrs wero at tho senato listen
ing to Senator Hill's speech on tho tariff.
Thoso who remained wero occupied with
District of Columbia affairs, but littlo
actual business was transacted.

Washington, April 10. In tho houso
bills wero passed for tho protection of
gamo in tho Yellowstono park and for
tho punislunont of crimo in tho park by
tho extension of tho law and jurisdiction
of tho Wyoming United States district
court to ito territory; to grant chief
justices in tho territories jtower to ap-iwi- nt

commissioners to tako proof of
land coses.

Tho houso then wont into committoo
of tho whole and resumed consideration
of tho postoffleo appropriation bill,

llrysu Itcplle to Iteml' Loiter.
In tho courso of tho debate which fol-

lowed Mr. Bryuti (Nob.) took tho iloor,
and ostensibly speaking on tho umoiid-auon- t,

mado a reply to tho recently
published lottcr of Mr. Hood to' Mr. C.L.
B. Vnuguau of Hutchinson, Kan., in
which ho criticized Mr. Uryuii for using
in his siKiecli mado in Denver an extract
from ono of his (Heed's) lioston tariff
speeches. In that letter Mr. Hoed com-
plained that tho extract takon from its
contents convoyed n wrong impression,

Mr. Bryan stated thnt tho oxtract ho
sod had not been taken from its con

tents; that ho had usod all of tho pub--
usuoa report or tno speech. Moreover,
ho stated, that Mr. Reed's letter of ex-
planation was written deliberately and
roltorated practically tho idea contained
in tho speech from which ho hnd quoted.

Ho proceeded to chaructorlzo tho
speech as an appeal to sectionalism; nn
appeal to tho selfishness of Now England.
While Mr. Heed told tho wont that all
tho stutoa wero equally interested in tho

reservation of tho protected tariff, ho
M Massachusetts that slio was pioio in-

terested. This was a remarkable utter
ance from tho lcodor of tho Republican
party. Ho called nttention to tho

in Mr. Reed's letter. Hospok-o- fhis roferenco to tho Wilson bill in this
speech, whero, as a matter of fact, tlu
Wilson bill was not reported until a
month nftor tho speech was dolivcrea.
Ho had called nttention to Mr. Rood's
letter beennso ho wanted tho country Ij
know that Air. Heed, whilo ho stood up
for protection for tho wholo country in
the hnlli of congress, iu Massachusetts
ho hold nn tho ouostion "iirnoranco of
tho south" and tho "ranaclous west."
add pleaded for special nrivilecrefl for
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AN effective: madstone
--4 . t

How It AitliiTrs In tlin Ilojy and SaokS
Out All tliu l'oldon.

Nearly cvory ono has heard moro or
less nbout tundstonvK and tho wonderful
cures with which thoy nro credited in
Having Ufo whom u person hnd been bit-
ten by n mad dog. Many regard theso
stones as n inoro superstition, but statis-
tics go to provo that they really do con- -
iniii many wonderful properties. Mad-ston- es

nro seldom heard of anywhero ex-
cept in tho southom states, whom thoy
nro quito common, and most of tho peo-
ple of thnt section ploco great faith in
them. Mrs. J. Al. Parks, a lady resid-in- g

in this city, is tho possessor of ono
of theso remarkable stones, and a report-
er cnlled ou her to lenm something about
them.

"Yos,"eho said when questioned on
tho subjoct, "I havo n inndstono and
havo had it many years. Mv husband
found it near Magnesia Springs, Fla. I
havo only had occasion to uso it thrco or
four times slnco it has been in my pos-
session, and oach tlmo tho best results
followed. Tho reason that I havo not
used it of ton is that 1 never hear of a enso
whero a person has been bitten by a mad
dog until I bco it iu tho paper, and then
it has always beon stated that tho pa-
tient hns been taken with convulsions.
It is too lato to uso tho madstono then.
BpasuiB do not generally nppear until
about nlno days after tho person is bit-
ten, and if tho stono is applied any timo
previous to tho convulsions tho poison
will bo entirely drawn out by it.

"Tho worst case I ever cured with my
madstono happened when a policeman
hero in tho city, named Price, was bit-
ten on tho hand by a mnd dog. Ills arm
had swollen up to threo or four times its
natural sizo and had turned black. Tho
man was suffering tho most oxcrnciat-in- g

ngony, und his physicians bad
of his life. I accidentally board

of his caho and nt onco hurried to tho
houso with my madstono. The doctor
consented to givo it a trial, aud tho ro-s-

was that tho man recovered and is
now walking around tho streets as well
as over."

Upon tho reporter's asking If bo might
seo tho stono Airs. Parks immediately
produced it, remarking as alio did so,
"It does not look nearly as poworful as
it really is."

It is n littlo, porous, chnlkllko sub-
stance about an inch long, half nn Inch
wido and a quarter of uu inch thick
and appeared to bo a sort of vegotablo
compound.

"Tho process of npplying tho mad-stone- ,"

continued Mrs. Parks, "is vory
simple uud soiuowhut similar to vaccina-
tion. You select somo part of tho body
between tho blto and tho heart aud with
a sharp knifo scrapo tho skin till tho
blood comes, tuon apply tho stono to tho
raw spot. Tho stouo will ndlicro imme-
diately, and its drawing qualities are so
great that It will almost bury itself in
tho flesh, sucking out tho poison until all
tho pores of tho stono aro filled with tho
deadly virus. Tho stono thon drops off
of its own accord, and after being thor-
oughly cleansed with milk, wnrm water
and sonp is applied again. This is kept
up till the stono refuses to stick, thereby
showing that all tho poison has beon
drawn out." St. Louis Qlobc-Dcmocra- t.

The filing-o- r tho Nettle.
Tho leaf and stem of a nettlo aro lit-

erally clothed with erect hollow hairs.
If ono of theso hairs is viewed under a
microscope, it will bo seon that its frea
end, after tapering to a very fino degree
of slimness, finishes as a littlo knob,
whilo iu tho other direction, after grad-
ually becoming inoro robust, it suddenly
expands into a largo bulb, corresponding
with tho poison gland of tho addor.

Tho ioint of tho hair is very brittle,
and contact with our skin causes tho end
to snap off, leaving a hollow needle point
which readily pierces our cuticlo, and
pressing upon tho bulb at tho other end
tho poison is forced through tho central
chnnnol and inflames our blood. Tim
tender handed who stroko tho nettlo aro
stung for thoir pnins, because their gen-
tleness lias only servod to break tho brit-
tle points nnd rendering them fit for
piercing, but tho rough handed break
tho haire at their thickest parts, whero
thoy nro too stout to prick. Good
Words.

"Iloll Down" Everything!
Tho tnsto for short stories, lu placo of

tho uncleut threo volume novol, has been
cultivated oven in conservative England
nnd has becoino so widespread in tho
United States that very few periodicals
which deal iu fiction at nil uro without
their stories begun and finished iu a sin-gl- o

issue. Tho talent required to pro-
duce n fascinating nnd successful fiction
in thij narrow compass is ft peculiar one,
uud whilo thero aro numorous failures
thero aro also a surprising number of
successes. Well written, descriptivo ar-
ticles, too, aro in demand, nnd special
cravings for personal gossip and lively
sketches of notablo living characters aro
manifest. That perennial interest which
mankind aud womankind evinco in ev
ery individual whoso namo, for whatev-
er reason, has becomo familiar supplies
a basis for an inexhnustlblo series of
light paragraphia articles. New York
Journal.

Venn la llretou.
Mrs. Langtry's futhor, Doan lo Bre-

ton, wns tho leading dignitary of his
church in Jersey, presiding especially
over tho picturesque church at St. Sav-
iour's. Ho wns a man of superb phy-
sique and strikingly handsome. His
beauty descended to moro members of
his family thau to Ills famous daughter,
for tho brothers, of whom thero wero
eoveral, all wero splendid looking, Apol-lolik- o

fellows, notnbly Mrs. Langtry's
youngest and favorito brothor, who was
killed in a tiger hunt in India. Now
York Times.

It Didn't Vay.
Saidso I never had but ono quarrel

with my wifo lu all our married experi-
ence.

Ileardbo How did that happen?
Sl'idsO Sho WOnt into livstorlna onil

Now England, democratic applause. , LC0ll me 10 'or ft doctor, New York
f f vwi
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